












OP THE TOWN OF
UPPER GiLMANTON,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
WAMCS FIRST, 1868.
DEMOCRAT PBESS, LACONIAj. N. H.
REPORT.
We have examined the accounts, orders and vouch-
ers presented to us by the Selectmen and Town Treas-
urer, and find the following to be the result.
We find the Treasurer has paid the following sums
by order of the Selectmen :
—
Paid ©MtstiaMdiiag1 Bills and.. Orders.
















M. S. Bean for bounty



























G. C. Durrell for money hired
M. C. Lyford "
J. T. Mooney " i(
E. M. Smith
E. Oilman " "
E. Keasor " "
J. M. Bachelder "
B. P. Leavitt " "
J. M Bachelder " "
J. L. Keasor " "
a it a
M. Rowe " "





W. H. Littlefield "
O. S. Keasor "
N. Wight for widow A. Russell for 1866






















































M. Kimball for money hired 100
00





J.Tucker " "j* £?
N Norris " 104 62




PiPer " \nA To
S Piner "
174 48
N. D. Garmon «
274 g
M. Clark « ^ 60
J.N.Hall " _ 7^12
1 Bennett for services in pauper case
d UU
J. S. Weymouth for Selectmen's services
18bb Id 00
I.' C. Akely abatement of tax for 1866
15 00













I. Bennett abat'nt taxes for sundry
persons bb d8 ^8
W. H. Dalton abatement of tax 1866 9 64
$14,455 80
Paid for Highways and Bridges.
C A Hackett for labor on highway $ j 0j>
JRundlettdo. do. 1 °JJ
J S Weymouth bridge plank ^ b^
J Lane for labor on highway j>
00
A L Sanborn lumber for bridge » W
J Sanborn do. do. ™ ™
D S Lamprey land damage for new road <& w
A H Lamprey do. do. f «*
J Hall do. do.
4** °°
D S Lamprey do. do. lv ">
G W Runlett do. do. d5 uu
J Roberts do. do.
l} ^
J M Roberts do. do. '£ "U
J W Farrar lumber for bridge ° ^
J C Pearsons balance due on Mosquito Bridge ^ ^»
R L Farrar bridge plank 2J
°"
G D Ladd do. do. 2_
$709 42
Paid Paupers Bills, in and out of Town.
A Libby for B Libby ft 54 87
D S Gale for Susan Gale * ' ™
C B Gile for R Smith J°
00
M O Seavey for S C Bunker 26 07
N Wiggin for B Libby <*{ ""
C A Sanborn for S C Bnnker £ ^
C A Sanborn for widow Ladd £ ^
Town of Enfield for B L Thurston 19 OS
C Bean for Smith boy 1« ™
J S Weymouth for S Danforth's family 4
00
Kinsley Hall for Smith boy ^ *»
C B Gile for R Smith f »*
J C Weymouth for widow A Russell 41 o»
C A Sanborn for Susan Gale 1
°5
" widow A Russell * ^4
Smith boy 6 ^
J Blaisdell for Susan Gale 32
00
J O Allen for widow A Russell f*
™
i( (t a 15 00
{{ a it 20 00
N Wiggin for B Libby 9 ^an 7 71
« 10 00
C Bean for Smith boy l l °9
C A Sanborn for A H Smith ° *>
J Y Weymouth for Smith boy °0
I Blaisdell for Susan Gale
3 J b4
6
A Libby for B Libby 8 00
I Blaisdell for Susan Gale 20 00
E G Philbrick for Benj Libby 4 75
J H Sweatt for widow S Stevens 181 95
H W Gilman for Susan Gale 16 00
O Beatnan for widow Ladd 1 33
J Y Weymouth for A H Smith 4 00
Town of Enfield for B L Thurston 21 70
U Hadley for S E Hadley 20 00
$793 59
Paid Current Expenses.
J B Batchelder for printing town reports
blanks
B B Lamprey for Auditors
J S Tovvle for Selectmen's expenses
I Mooney for desk in hall
J S Weymouth for witnesses in Bunker case
J C Cilley for money hired
I Bennett for services in Bunker case
E A Hibbard for counsel fees
G W Randlett for watering trough
J O Stevens do. do.
R. Rundlettdo. do.
A J Vaughan for expenses in new road case 230 07
J S Weymouth witness fees in road hearing
B Fifield money hired
J Mathes do. do.
1 Mooney interest on money hired
J Hall for board of Commissioners and witness
in road hearing
J Y Weymouth witness fees in road hearing
Garmon and Bean for school house Dist. No. 1 1
,
J Rundlett interest on money hired
State tax 1,737 50
$25 00
County tax
J W Wells surveying new road
" revenue stamps
B W Sanborn for books and stationery
E A Hibbard for counsel fees
H W Gilman expense in B Libby pauper case
A L Morrison for board of Selectmen
J M Roberts do. do.
J S Hayes for examining county records
H W Gilman expenses on road hearing
H W Gilman examining records
B W Sanborn books
J S Weymouth revenue stamps and postage
Treasurer of Parsonage Fund
J E Page interest on money hired
I Mooney watering trough
"
for use of Hall
"
for board of Selectmen
'-'
Interest on money hired
a a a
N D Garmon board of Selectmen
" " watering trough
" board of Selectmen
" notifying jurors
J Moody for money hired
Paid several school districts










John W. "Wells Treasurer, in account with the
town of Upper Gilmanton. Dr.
To amount due town on settlement March 1,
1867. $2124 43
To cash hired of To cash hired of
J W Wells $ 12 55 MB Dearbon 25 00
J S Weymouth 100 00 J C Cilley 400 00
C W Knowles 60 00 J Kimball 60 00
G F Cate 100 00 D H Maxfield 450 00
E Keasor 800 00 'I C Akeley 100 00
" 92 16 M Hall 30 00
E M Smith 800 00 W Weymouth 224 50
G D Ladd 260 00 G W Norris 8 00
L Ladd 100 00 H C Weymouth 140 00
U Lamprey 100 00 T Fellows 1975 00
A S Ladd 100 00 C Libby 300 00
J B Robinson 500 00 E M Willard 60 00
N Robinson 500 00 J E Page 300 00
M Lamprey 50 00 " 100 00
J H Fifield 72 00 C Clifford 100 00
A Kimball 300 00 E O Bean 300 00
C Gross 50 00 JC Foster 100 00
D Durrell 500 00 R Sanborn 100 00
N S Hunt 125 00 A S Ladd 200 00
R Sanborn 100 00 B Rundlett 133 62
P Page 30 00 W Lamprey 100 00
CBachelder 75 00 L Ladd 100 00
I C Akeley 100 00 M F Lamprey 30 00
C E Heath 75 00 S Clark 50 00
J F Heath 75 00
10
iRec. of Couuty for J. Peters 14 85
Gilmanton 4 00
County for S C Buuker 157 27
" " 155 56
Savings Bank Tax dividend 184 58
Railroad Tax 71 70
Literary Fund 42 60
U. S. Bounties 215 00
of County for B Libby 113 00
Cash hired of J Moody 500 00
Amount of taxes received of N. D. Garmon
collector for 1865 114 23
Amount of taxes received of I Bennett
collector for 1866 150 00
Amount of taxes received of S. Lamprey
collector for 1867 7610 02
Cash hired of J H Fuller 225 00
11
Indebtedness ol* Town.
We find the Town indebted for outstanding orders as
































































































































































































































Claims J>ue the Town.
Cash in the hands of Town Treasurer
Taxes in hands of N. D. Garmon,
collector
for 1865, not collected
Taxes in hands of I. Bennett,
collector for
1866, not collected







Amount of outstanding orders including
interest 639627 95>
Claims due the town 4079 96






JAMES S. WEYMOUTH. j Upper Gilmanton,
JOSEPH SANBORN,)
EDGAR A. ROWE, \ Auditors,




In compliance with the requirements of our Statutes, your Com-
mittee would submit, his annual report of your schools. All the
teachers in town have been very successful, and an ornament to
the profession.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
fummerterm. This was the teachers secondjschool. She trie^
hard and for a young teacher did well. This was a quiet and easy
school to gove-rn. There was nothing lacking on the part of the
teacher in instructing her pupils, and they made fine progress.
Winter term. Confident, earnest and thorough teacher. Good
order the first and second visit. Progress good in Arithmetic,
Grammar, Reading, Writing and Spelling. This school has ex-
celled any other in town iu one respect. The larger scholars have
seemed to leel that they were men and women, and their conduct
toward their teacher and to one another has been worthy of that
feeling.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Fall term. This school had but one term. Teacher an excellent
scholar. She tried hard and succeeded in instructing her pupils.
—
At first and second, visit most of the scholars seemed well dis-
posed and earnestly engaged in their studies, and good progress was
made.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Same teacher both terms. Teacher quiet, patient, of ample ex-
perience and good understanding. Her classes were admirably ar-
ranged, but far too small to give fair scope to a teacher of her abili-.
ties. Clear in all her illustrarions. Progress good in all the branches
during both terms. Still in session.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
Same teacher both terms. Excellent scholar—a thorough and
15
experienced teacher. The respectable behavior of her scholars is a
high recommendation for thejteacber and her merits are exhibited
in the union and harmony existing throughout every exercise of the
school. Thorough and rapid advancement was made during both
terms.
DISTRICT NO. 5.
Summer term. This teacher, governed by her knowledge of hu:
man nature, and a peculiar way she has of securing the good will o
f
her pupils—clear in her understanding—quick in apprehension
—
ready in illustration, and has a rare faculty of making others un-
derstand what she knows. The review at the close of this term
was thorough. Superior progress was made in all the different
branches of education.
Winter term very full. Mr. Sanborn is a teacher of experiences
and an excellent scholar, with fine interesting manners, and
gained the good will of his pupils and needed but few words to keep
good order, and his scholars made superior advancement.
DISTRICT NO. 0.
Same teacher botn terms. She governed her school in an easy
and pleasant way, gaining the good will of her pupils. This
school was very small and too small to hardly be called asshool.
Although the teacher spent her time in a very creditable manner to
herself and pupils.
DISTRICT NO. 7.
Summer term. This is quite a hard school to govern. The teach-
er seemed willing and faithful, and tried to do the very best she
could, if she erred it was from no want of interest or any knowing,
neglect. The pupils made fair advancement.
Winter term. Miss Tebbetts, by her energy and interest brought,
chaos into harmony. Has an easv way of gaining the good will of
scholars, and therefore she had no difficulty in accomplishing that
most desired end, a good school.
DISTRICT NO. 8.
This district had but one term. School small. Energetic teacher
who succeeded admirably in the thorough drill of all her pupils.
First and second visit found the school quiet and good order.
DISTRICT NO. 9.
t W\'\
Summer term. First visit found the school in excellent order.
Pupils earnestly engaged. Teacher quiet and clear in her illustra-
tions. Progress good during the term.
Winter term. Teacher thorough and experienced. Her govern-
ment by force and will is limited. Put her sccial power, her con-
trol of the hearts of her scholars wonderful. The teacher loves -
children. Knows what she assumes to know; has an accurate
preception, and a singular faculty of illustration which pours a flood
of light into the mind of her pupils. School a decided success.
DISTRICT NO. 10.
This district had but one term- School small and very back-
ward. Teasher had not greai experience but is instinctively an in-
16
Biructot, She never allowed her pupils to leave a subject until it
was finished. She tried hard and did well. Progress good.
DISTRICT NO. 11.
This district had but oue term. The school has been very back-
ward, but has had good teachers for two years past and has made
rapid advancement. It now has a thorough and well qualified
teacher. School still in session.
DISTRICT NO. 12.
This district has but one term. Teacher of easy manners—
a
thorough scholar. School far to small. First visit found the school
in good order. Teacher and pupils well engaged. Still in session*
I hereby submit the above report with the annexed tabular state,
ment for your consideration. ^ ^ BUCKLIN,
School Committee of Upper Gilmanton'
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